
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
REPUBLICAN SUCCESS SURE

Chairman Wright Predicts MtjoritUi
Ranging from 800 ;ta 1,200.

DEMOCRATS PRETEND TO BE CONFIDENT

Cartful Server of the Field, lloncrtr,
rail to Shew Anything: on,

(

Which to Base Their
. Predlctlona.

The entire republican I Icket, In the county
will be eiectea oy mujoriucs running from
bW to l,io or over. Tne weather insuresan Increased republican vote In the eourv-tr-y.

Advicea from nearly ail the country
precincts by telephone state that a Ursarepublican vote will be Milled. Tne city u
thorouKhly oricaiiisea and arranicemenlshave bit 11 made to Ret nut the siay-at-hom- e

vote. Homo of the republican laniil-date- a
will run ahead of the state ticket

Cummlna should have 1.200 majority In thecounty. OfcOKOK 8. VRIOH 1'.
Clmlrman of Republican Central Com.

1 think the n aj. rltles of Reed, O'Nell and
the members 01 tn Board of 8upervlors
will be at least 2i0 and all others on thecounty ticket will have cafe ma iorltles.

V. W. MILLER,
Chairman Democratic County Central Com.

The above statements were given out last
nignt by the chairmen of the republican
and democratic county central committee.

While there has been' a fierce 'fight wag-
ered by the democrats on the republican
nominees for treasurer and sheriff, every-
thing yesterday Indicated a sweeping vic-
tory .for the entire republican ticket. Re-
ports from all over the county indicate thai
Brooks Reed, the democratic candidate for!
treasurer, will be beaten by at least SX)
votes and If the full vote is gotten out by
considerably more. '."Jlmmfe" O'Nell, the
aged candidate on the democratic ticket for
sheriff. It Is generally conceded1, will full
at least 1.000 votes behind Edward Canning,
the republican nominee.

Commits Political Suicide.
The attempt of Brooks Reed, the demo-

cratic candidate .for county treasurer, to
Inject the Eagles' and Elks lodges Into the
political arena In his support, his friends all
say, must prove "his undoing. - In nj pre-
vious campaign In this city has any mem-
ber of any fraternal organization adopted
the course that Reed has and a prominent
member of the dcmocrallo party yesterday,
expressed the opinion that as far as he
could figure It out from the sentiment ex-
pressed by the members of these two o:--

ganlaatlons "Reed has cut his own throat."
Edward Canning, th republican nominee

for sheriff, his friends estimated last night,
.will be elected by at least 1,000 majority
over "Jlmmle" O'Nell, the aged nominee
of the democratic party. Reports from all
precincts In the county indicate that these
figures may be even Increased, as 'the dem-ocra- ts

throughout the eounty generally are
of the opinion that O'Nell has passed thatage when he should seek public office, much
less an office with such strenuous duties at-
tached to it as that of sheriff.

U O. Conalgney. the republican candi-
date for county tressurer, has not been a
perennial offlceiieeker like 'his opponent.
Brooks Reed,.and this la the first time that
he has asked the suffrage of the voters
of this countjr. On the other hand. Brooks
Reed has for many years In the part fed
from the publio pap and It Is doubtful It
an election h(ks passed since he was retired
from office that he has not made an effort
to break In again. He has been defeated
time and tlmfi again, bnt he bobs up ssati.
The last democratic convention Inveighed
against the third-terme- r, but falling an-
other candidate for the office nominated
Brooks Reed the . veteran officeholder and
seeker. The. same is, .true of "Jlmmle"
O'Nell, the democratic candidate Jfor sheriff,
and those who profess to be on the Inside
ay that O'Nell's nomination was due to

the fact that It was known he would be
.willing to provide the sinews of the cam-
paign for the democratic county central
committee In return for the nomination.
O'Nell la the' only candidate on the demo-
cratic ticket who has money 'to' spend and,
In the parlance of the stage folk, he has
acted the, "angel." '

MeMnnae Haa Experience.
County Superintendent McManus, who ts

seeking a on the republican
ticket, has during the tenure fit his office
proven hlmsolf one of the foremost edu
cators of thelstate and his ability as such
has been recognised In Ms appointment as
a member of 'the State Examining board.
Against Superintendent' McManus the dem-
ocrats have as their candidate W. 1 Ran-
kin, a young man who la beginning his
career as an educator) as a teacher In the
schools of the town of Carson.

Dr. V. X Treynor, the republican nomi-
nee for coroner, is a candidate for an office
which sought him and which he did not
seek. Dr. Treynor Is not a candidate In
the accepted meaning of the word. At 'no
time haa he ' sought the office; the ' office
so far as the. republican party of this
county is concerned, has sought him. Dur-
ing Dr. Treynor's tenure of the office the
county has been saved hundreds of dollars
and the records of the office of the county
auditor will prove to any ono Interested
that the expenses of the coroner during
Dr. Treynor's Incumbency have been sev-
eral hundred dollars less each year than
ever before In the history of Pottawattamie
county. ".

It la, generally conceded that Thomas
Toatevtn, the republican, candidate for
county surveyor, ' Is the most competent
man for the place. Mis experience as a
civil engineer, specialty In Pottawattamie
oounty, tits him for the position probably
more than any other man who' could be
named. Mr. Tostevln's past services to
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BLUFFS.
Pottawattsrhle county entitle him to eleo- -

Uon. . .

The republican nominees for the County
Board of Supervisors are: Allen J. Bullls,
who seeks and George YJ Spen-

cer. The former In his short career on
the board has shown himself an able and
conservative administrator of the' county's
affairs, while Mr. Spencer, who Is one
of the foremost cltlsens of Neola township,
has long been recognised as one of the
leading business men of his part of the
county.

The polls will be open this morning at
T o'clock and will remain open Until i
In the evening. Chairman Wright of the
republican central committee Is anxious1

that every republican who can shall cast
his vote as early ss possible. In this con-nectl-

he suggests that all voters who
work In Omaha or at any. distance from
their place of residence cast their ballot
before going to work.

Voting; Plaeea la City
These are the voting places In the several

precincts ot the city:
First Ward First precinct. Wheeler St

Herald building, corner of Broadway and
Benton street; Second precinct, 207 East
Broadway.

Second WaYd First precinct, M Bryant
street; Second precinct, 733 Broadway.

Third Ward First precinct, 101 South
Main street; Second precinct, 723 South
Mn!n street. ,

Fourth Ward First precinct. Farmer
hail, court house; Second precinct, 612

Twelfth avenue.
precinct, corner Fifth

avenue and Twelfth street; Second pre-
cinct, county building, 111 South Thir-
teenth street.

Sixth Ward First precinct, county build-
ing, corner Avenue B and Twenty-fourt- h

stieet; Second precinct, MaKnussen build-
ing, of Filth- and Locust streets.corny

Plumbing and. heating toUby Sod, ,

CONDUIT MATTER fUB AGAIN

Council Committee Hakes , Hcort,
hat No Matter Is Taken

Thereoa.

Outside of the ordinary routine buslneBi
before the city council at Its monthly ses-

sion last night was the question of requir-
ing the electric, lights telegraph and motor
companies to place their wires underground
In the business section of the city. This
matter when before the council before had
been referred to a committee, of which
Alderman ,Lbvett was chairman; and the
subject .was brought up for discussion on
his report. ., ,

Alderman I.ovett stated that the etectrlo
light company' proposed fe- - place its .wires
In the central part of the city underground
next year, but that- - It was not practicable
for the street railway company to do 'so.
The Western ...Union Telegraph company,
Mr. Lovett said,, had advised him that in-

stead of placing Kb wires underground It
proposed In the near future to replace its
sixty or more wires with not more than
three cables In the business section of the
city. This, Mr. Lovett suggested, would ob-

viate the necessity of the company placing
Its wires In underground conduits at least
tor several years to come. The Postal com-
pany, he said, had recently Installed prac-
tically a new system of wires in this city
and was not prepared at this time to make
any extensive alterations.

.While the matter was dlseussed.-a- length
the took nonaction, in ;thenmJtr I

beyond accepting the. report of the commit- -

tee, and It is understood that the matter
will be allowed to rest, at least for- some
time to, come. , . i i i.
i Another rrtatt'er whlcfr Invoked consider-
able discussion was the need of street cros-
sings In many parts of the city. Alderman
Huber stood out for brick crossings, but
after the matter had been thoroughly dis-
cussed it was decided to authorise the com-
mittee on streets and alleys to construct
100 plank crossings In the Fourth, Fifth and
Sixth wards, as being the portions of the
city most In need of them.

The liberality of the city counell In au-
thorising the construction of the crossings
prompted Alderman Casper, chairman of
the committee on bridges, to suggest that If
he had the authority he would like to put In
a number of culverts In those parts' of the
city which needed draining.. The matter
was referred to the city solicitor and If he
gives it as his opinion that the committee
of which Casper Is chairman can go ahesd
and construct the culverts without special
authority , ss to each separate culvert, asmany culverts as the committee deemsnecessary are to be put In. '

N. T. Plumbing Co., Tel. 250. Night, FM7.

Scandinavians for Ticket,
The Scandinavian club held a rousing

meeting last evening; and unanimously en-
dorsed the entire republican ticket. Not
only did the club endorse the ticket, but the
members Individually expressed their In-

tention of working; for' its success at the
polls today.' This action on the part of the
oiub Is a complete refutation of a certain
democratic organ that the Scandinavians of
this city had decided to support the demo-
cratic candidates, especially those for
treasurer and sheriff. This misleading state-
ment, which It Is said emanated from theheadquarters of the democratic county cen-
tral committee without any warrant, proved
most displeasing t U Scandinavian com-
munity and the action of the club last night
entirely refutes It

Residence for Presiding Elder.
The Methodists of '

Council Bluffs are
planning to build a residence In this city
as the permanent home for the presiding
elder of the district. It Is estimated that
a fund of about $10,000 wilt be rcquh-e-d and
tke matter Is in the hands of a committee
consisting- - of Presiding Elder Griffith. Rev.
A. E. Euriff. Rev. W. J. Stratton, Rev. M.

I
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A Business
Education Free!

I will give a Scholarship In one of the leading Business
Colleges to an industrious boy or girl who is willing to do
t little work. I can also supply them with work while in
college, to pay for room and board, if they eo desire. .

If you want a business education, it will 'pay" you to
fill out the following blank. Fill out and address to 'T"
Care Bee Office, Council Bluffs, la.

NAME...
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Graves, C. C. Clifton and C. H. Parks of
this city and E. W. Pierce of Denlson.
The committee is now at work and expects
to be able to carry the project through
without much, difficulty. ,

ENTERTAIN"iTICKNEY PARTY

President of Great Western and
Korthtra laltors Meet Com .

merrlal Clab.

President Stlckney and his party of Min-
nesota capitalists, on their arrival In this
city yesterday morning were entertained at
breakfast at the Grand hotel by the
directors of the Commercial club and a
number ot leading professional and busi-
ness tnen of the city. After the. menu
had been disposed of President Bender of
the Commercial club, In a few well chosen
words bid the visitors welcome to Council
Bluffs and Introduced Emmet Tlnley, State
Senator C. Q. Saunders and Congressman
Smith.

Mr. Tlnley referred to the necessity for
a change In the method of assessment of
railroads and urged that railroad com-

panies should join In urging the passage
of a law by the next legislature taxing
railway terminals, at least at the places
where they are located. Colonel Saunders
spoke of the advantages of Council Bluffs
as a shipping center.

Congressman Smith recalled the Incident
that Abraham Lincoln, long before his
nomination for president, came here to lo-

cate a claim under a Black Hawk Indian
war warrant, that he stood on the bluffs
overlooking this city and subsequently,
when he as president had to locate the
eastern terminus of the Union Paclilo
placed It In Council Bluffs.

President Stlckney made a short address,
In which he said that Council Bluffs and
Omaha were practically one shipping cen-

ter and that there should be no reason
why they should not become one of the
great grain markets of the United. States.

Owing to the heavy downpour of rain
the drive sbout the city ,had to be aban-
doned and Instead the visitors were ten-

dered an lnVonnal reception at the Elks'
clubhouse.

At 11:30 o'clock the visitors, accompanied
by the members of the. executive commit-
tee of the Commercial club, boarded a spe-

cial motor and after a trip to Sixteenth
avenue and around the loop on Pierce
street crossed the river to Omaha.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were filed yesterday in

the abstract, title and loan office of Squire
& Annls, 101 PearL street:
J, Rv Owens and wife to M. E. Mace,

lots 6, and 7, block 10. Carson, w. d..$l,600
Mel 8. Uhl and wife to George 1 Mar-

tin, lot 6, block 12, Mynster's add,
w. d 800

George H. Stlllman and wife to Frans
Lang, lot 1L block , Hall's add, m

- c. d I
Total M.101

Marriage Licensee.
Marriage licenses were issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

F. McManus, Neola, la 80

Kathrlne Christopher, Neola, la 36

L. Williams, Pottawattamie countjr, Ia..ao
Mabel C. De Forest, Weston, Ja 18

William --F. Short, Neola, la S7

Emlla C. Spears. Neola. Ia ; 17

Chris F. Ore ft, Pottawattamie eounty, Ia.Sl
name mqh uuiib, ruiuiwLuiiiiiv yu,, ia..i
Charles S. Nixon, Council Hlurrs
Elizabeth, M. O'Connor, Council Bluffs... 5

MINOR MEJITIOS.

Davis sells drugs.
Stockert sells cigars.
A store' for men "Bono's."
Expert wat-- repairing., Leffert, 409 B'y.
Celebrated Mets beer on tap. Neumayer.
Diamond betrothal rings at Leffert'a, 409

Broadway.
14-- and 18-- wedding-- rings at Leffert's

409 Broadway.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. George Green, yes-

terday, a daughter.
Alderman and Mrs. E. H. Lougee are

home from a visit, in Chicago.
Pyrography outfits and supplies. C. E.

Alexander & Co., 333 Broadway.
T. B. D. stands for the Beauty Doctor

at the New theater November 6 for the
benefit of the Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica. . .

Hon. Thomas Bowman Is home from
Piano, 111., to cast his ballot at the election
today, following which he will return
there.

The funeral of Mrs. Charles Burke will be
held Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock from
the First Baptist church, Rev. January
officiating.

For rent, office room ground floor; one
of the most central locations In the busi-
ness portion of the city. Apply to The Bee
office, city.

Mrs. V, O. Lougee bf Oakland avenue will
entertain the members of the Foreign Mis-
sionary and Ladles' Aid societies of the
Broadway Methodlnt church at her home on
Oakland avenue this afternoon. s'

All the offices In the courthouse, with the
exception- - of that ol the county auditor, will
be closed all day today. The auditor's
office will be kept open In order to furnish
additional supplies at the voting booths it
they are needed.

George McLane. alias G. W. Guy of
Omaha, charged with beating a board bill
at the Ogden house, waived examination
before Justice Ouren yesterday morning
and was held to the grand Jury. In default
of ball he was recommitted to the county
Jail.

A. Jones, S46 Wsablngton avenue, la suf-
fering front a stroke of paralysis t nd owing
lo the fact that he Is 77 years of age, his
recovery is considered doubtful. Mr. Jones
Is the father of. Captain A. W. and H. L.
Jones ot the fire department and Miss Cora
Jones, teacher in the city schools.

Dan Rhodes, colored, was yesterday com-- J
muted oy judge wneeier in aisirici court
to two years In the hospital (or dipso-
maniacs at Mount Pleasant. Rhodes was
recently before the court on a similar
charge, but escaped commitment by prom-
ising to reform. He broke his promise,
however, and a few nights ago went home
in a drunken state and tried to eject his
family from the house.

Charles Henry Irwin, a young lad, wss
arretted yesterday, charged with being Im-
plicated with Benny Cilllnskl In the theft of
certain articles from the premises of Dr.
Keller. The police say they have evidence
to connect the two boys with the theft of a
silver teapot and several pairs of lace cur-
tains from the cottage at 17 North Eighth
struct All of the stolen goods have been
recovered from second-han- d stores where
the boys are allotted to have sold them. An
effort will be maae by the police to send the
boys to the reform school.

Nlu Them fa the Bad.
If you have loss of appetite, headache,

constipation or biliousness take EHti't
Bitters. It cures or no pay. Only or
sale by Kuhn Co. '

Tobacco Heart
may t cured. Don't neglect your iryni
torus. Dr. Mllea' Heart Cur la a gnat
heart and blood tonic about which jroa
will learn a great deal and also about
heart trouble by sending postal for free
took on diseases of the heart and nerves.
LH. MlLfcd MEDICAL. CO. Elkhart, lad. '
. 1

Coaaalt the Werla-raaae- aa

PALMIST, CLAIRVOYANT AND ADVISER

PROF. KIRO
803 rosrth Street, Coaaell BlasTa, la.

(Cor. Fourth St. and Willow Ave.)
RrJIH'OED PKICES: Ladies, 60c; gentle-

men. $1.00. Hours from 9 a. m. to I 30 p. m.
biricll private and confidential.

LEWIS CUTLER
MORTICIAN.

2s Peart Bt--, kuaOa,

NEXT LEGISLATURE Of IOWA

Complexion Dung.! on Tote ia Oaly a Few

of the Districts.

LOCAL CONTESTS IN MANY SECTIONS

Flsnree for Comparison on the l.eajla.
latere Irrearolar Ca,t-s- a Are

lees In Maay Parts ot the
State This Year.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, Nov. I. (Special.)--Whil- e

there is more or leas of academic discus,
slon of the else of the republican majority
for the head of the ticket on Tuesday and
the guessing Is greatly varied In character,
the c'.osest figuring Is done on the legisla-
tive tickets. Everyone recognises that the
result at this time may have an Important
bearing on the senatorial contests of the
future, and In fact this Is one source of
some of the factional feeling that has
broken out In the state the last few weeks.
The democrats hope to gain a number ot
seats In the legislature, and their hopes
have been somewhat encouraged by the
covert attacks of republicans, embittered
by factional 111 will. It Is "no secret that
in many parts of the state there are re-
publicans who have heretofore stood high
In the councils of the party who' are now
giving no real support to the ticket In one
way or anotlier they have given encourage,
mejit to the democrats. That this may
have the effect of reducing the majority
for the republican state ticket will be ac-
knowledged by all. But It will also have
some effect on the legislative districts.
The democrats have ten seats In ths senate
now and seventeen In the house. They will
keep three In the senate by the holdovers
and In the house they have a sure thing ot
perhaps a half dozen. The fighting ground
is confined to about a doxen senatorial dis-

tricts and twice aa many house districts.
It is in this list that the interest now cen-
ters. Below will be found a statement of
the doubtful column, or where there have
been contests of a nature to arouse unusual
interest, with the vote in these districts
cast tor Cummins and Phillips two years
ago. But Inasmuch aa the vote ot two
years ago was an abnormal one for Gov-
ernor Cummins on account of his great
personal popularity and the failure of his
opponent to put up any campaign, these
figures make a much better showing for
the republicans than any other figures that
might be selected. But the comparison will
be mado with the vote on governor two
years ago and' the interesting districts are
as follows:

Senatorial Districts.
Appanoose-Davi- s James li. Swanson,

rep.; iwu L,. xayioi, uem. Vote in lxuiw; Republican, v; democrat, K,lkM.
Lucao--v Hyiie ti. A. HaMtelquiat, rep.; A.

L. nockhoiu, dem. Vote 01 xaui, icpuo-lica- n,

a,osd; uemocrat, 2,tb7. Haosuiquiei isa memwt ot tne nouse. jtockitoia is matt-
ing a sirong Ilgnt.

union - Uccaiur - Ringgold Marion F.Sluoaey, rep.; U. A. uvwen, dein. Vute of
isiul, republican, oemocrat, i,9w. Sit
uation complicated' by pst lactional
irouuies 01 republicans, gtvokey . win notgut mil party vote. ,

Manama iv'lliiam' (3. Jones, rep.; DanDavis, uem. Vote of liWl, republican, i,aot;
uemocrai, 4. 44 J. oeues nas been a memberot the house and is regarded as not verystrong. Uif mine ' vyta is uncertain audmay ue manipulated-.- -

Jackson a., ji. 0wen, rep.;- ThomasLamoert, aem. Vot of 19ui, republican.i.5vt; democrat? 2.' Lamuert is presentsenator and runiung tor secooa term, isvery popular and .competent, but repub-licans are putting up good clean light andexpect to win.
t. exlar-Jone- u T. B. Hanley, rep.; R. C.

f10!?1 aem'. Y8 .ot lepublican.4,A; democrat, ,i3j. 1 ersonal tigm oemamaoe. on Hanley, con:piicateu by lactionaltroubles growiug out of uulclal nomina-tion last year.
lowa-Jonnso- n John Hughes, Jr., rep.:Thomas Btapleton, dem. Note of lliul, re-publican, 4,46; democrat, 4,4til. Johnson isoemocratic and lowa republican. Both can-didal- es

live in Iowa and are very popular.District now has democratic senator. Cleanlight on national issues alone.
Woodbury-Jol- in H. Jacknon, rep.; A. 8

r,al7elJ,,n aB,n- - Vole ot republican.4,Ot)3; democrat. l,;u. Contest purely locIIn character.rTlnvlj.n M TtT VT L.

Bihhop, dem. Vote
iicwuwry,

of republican.
9,487; oemccrat. 2,189. Bishop Is running torsecond term and is strong, but
largelyPlocal.UP SwB"U?S!ll'Brmerf;- - w-- Boesbo. rep. ; JohnVote ot repukicanl.2.621: demnnrat 9 uti ...... ..' . .
i

' j- - , , ' auuuiitti iroubiu

good tight: " "cdu ""i,ns-- up

C.
Allamakee-Fayette--

R, Brown, dem. Vote
C.

of
Wilson,

19 a. reDub-lica- n.

rep;
6,076;. democrat, J.244. Both

Hepreneutatlre IUtrlct.DaVlB.natf ri A nn .

Prew. demVVo?.r T1B:
Sj."!2?ni.V.,-?- : nrmall'demo:
this year. campaign on both sides
cIi?i.uatur"7John D- - Brown, rep.: E Js8"' dem' Vo,e HW1. republicandemocrat, 1.6U3. Brown bitterly o
rnkdeyl,eCoUtUver0yf.lronrrUOn,1,

Wapello-- A. W. Buclianan, rep.; Claudeien' aew-- .Vote ot repubdemocrat, 2,189. Democrats well or- -'n1?. "d making spirited campaignWashlngton-- D. A. iogan. re; II HWilson. 5em. Vote 1901. republican. 2
1.740. Factional opposition toLogan among rebubllcan..

Keokuk H. F. Wagner, rep,; Thomas
democrat ' "''"""Can, 2,743;S,M Geneva very strong can-didate and hard campaign haa beenMarion L. 1. Teter, rep.; u. W Croierdem. Vote 1901. republican. 2.490; dm,066 County normally democratic; both
oeoutl organised and big vote will

Case-Jo-hn Plpher, rep.; L. L. DeLano.
i.Ji.19ulJ .rTia"canj demo-crat. fight on Plpher for per-

sonal reasons; DeLano strong candidate-republica-

majority will be cut.Shelby L. H. Plckard, rep.: O. P. Wy-lan- d,

dem. Vote lsnil, republican, 1.9J6:democrat, 1,763. County normally demo-cratic and party well organised. Bothgood candidates.
dem. Vote 1101, irpubllcan, 1,633; demo- -.,, uijuu ugutina ground everyyear, but republicans have best of itI )l L. lAu -

Iowa Kdward Roland,- rep.; F. O. Hur-ringto- n,

dem. Vote 1901, republican, 2,(i3;
democrat, 1,777. Both candidates farmersand popular; chances favor republicans un-
less senatorial tight complicates matters.Johnson E. K. Brown, rep.: George W.Koonts, dem. Vote. 1101, republican, 2,4KS;
""'w fi.urr,. jtuuiiia ruiiiiiiia iur sec-
ond term and Is very strong, but repub- -
Mi..", iin.l iiui ul g'Ml HgUl.

Scott M. H. Calderwood and A. H. Stol- -
,iiiiuib, . la. , iy anu r,awaro
Moyer, denm. Vote 1901, republican, 4.1u6;
democrat, 2.67S. County normally demo-
cratic. Calderwood is present member;
good fight made on both sides and results
uncertain. t

Clinton E. Ruggeberg and Theodore Car- -
. , . .iviir,i, 1 i. v .iibii anu . r

Mordhorst. dema. Vote l!Jl. reuhlEcan
S.660. democrat, 3,941. Democratic can
didates are present memners and popular.
Davie, dem. Vote' 1901, republican. 1.961
democrat, 1.931. Davie ia present member
. . V. 1 . .. v .1 ...... . 4 . ......

1 1, .(iv Lvuili iu .mat. .uill'.I,ll ,iaa
been fought on national lines.

L. K. ('brlnUs, rep.; W, C.
Whiting, dem. Vote 1901, ''nubile n, 3.143;
democrat, 'l,ib-- Whltina- - la mem-
ber; spirited campaign has been fought
with some local issues.

Hardin M. J. Funy. rep.; William Wel-do- n,

dem. Vote It'll, republican, 2.132; demo-
crat, 6t. Strictly bolt of republicans on
local iHHues helped by factional division on
Kul..n..l ...... .

Uuchanan A.. P. Burrhus, rep.; L. F.
Dpnilger, uem. voie i'i, repuuncan, i.sw;
democrat, 1.763. Springer preacnt member

but his opponent a sood man.

vvyoraui, reps.; A. r. rruuwn ana u

Hellw, dems Vots 1901, republican 4 611;
democrat. 4.77t. Kenny and Frudden are
present members. Iksmocrats are fairly
wen umieu Vina r,r.

'avette J. D. bityttlor, rep.; Fred POeg-
i

Senkuhle, dem. Vote 1901. repuMlcsn. t.s7f;
l.RHS. Spirited contest which mny

re.luce majority a little.
Pocahontas K. C. flllchrlst, rep. j Mon-tns- u

Hikwi, dem. Vote 1901, republican,
I. Uti; democrat, 71A. (Sllchrlst Is prrwnt
member, but is being opposed by taction
in his party.

OBrlen Timothy Donahue, rep.; G. R.
Whltmer, dem. Vote ifnil, republlimn, 1,8';
democrat, l.W. IVmocrats have rut up
hard fight and claim to be confident ot Win-
ning.

Clilcksssw J. M. Kolthoff. rep; T. C.
ClHry. dem. Vote 1901, repuhlban, I,lfl;
democrat. I.RS2. Kolthoff Is present mem-
ber. County Is clove and result uncertain
at all times.

Allamakee W. S. Hart, rep.; Robert
Hufschmldt, dem. Vote W1, republican,2.2; demo, rat, 1.R49. Hufschmldt was
elected two years ago on account of fac-
tional troubles among republicans. Hard
campaign has been carried on.

Wlnnebne-n-- Worth Andtyw Miller, rep.!
II. L. Oleson. Ind. Vote 1901. republican.
2,rS8; democrat, 4. Oleaon Is candidate of
bolting faction of republicans on purely
local grounds: situation appears to be un
certain.

B. F. Robinson, rep.;
J. C. Outhrie, dem. Vote 1901, republican.
2.018: democrat, 624. Situation eompllcated
by factional bolt of republicans In Dick-
inson,

Bremer W. W. Baylor, rep.: John Horn-rlghau- s,

dem. Vote 1901, republican, 1,970;
democrat, 1,908. Present member Is repub- -
ncsn, but factional dltTerences make it
probable a democrat will be elected.

Jackson A E. MrDnle. ren.l J. F. Dunn.
dem. Vote 19ul, republican, 1,606; demo-
crat, 1292.

Blackhawk-- C. A. Wise, rep.; J. O. Pack-ar-

dem. Vote 1901, republican, 1.711; dem-
ocrat. 1.18ft. DemoTats have been making
big claims or reducing the majority.

T" T-- n t . V n. T ., 1aula u, jr. . dukci. irjp., a. a.

dem. Vote 1901, republlosn. 1,741; democrat.
two years ago county eieciea aemo-cratl- o

member on account of factional
troubles among republicans.

Polk Emory English and H. E. Teach-ou- t,

reps.; W. H. Butler and II. C Evans,
dems. Vote 1901, republican, 9.BJ6; demo-
crat, 2,579. Democrats are harmonious
and republican faction Is bolting ticket
with certainty the republican majority will
be thereby reduced.

WOMAN IS BENT OfTsUlCIDE

Former Omaha Salvationist Makes
Two Futile Efforts te Ea

Her Life.

SIOUX CITT, Ia., Nov. 1. (Special Tele-gram- .)

Ensign Anna Stanley Is now at the
Samaritan hospital, after having been re-

strained from throwing herself Into the
Missouri river and prevented from using a
butcher knife on herself. Ths grief-stricke- n

husband says their family life has been
of ths pleusantest and sttributes the break-
down to work and worry. It is expected
Mrs. Stanley will recover after a rest. The
Btanleys have Just been ordered from
Sioux City to Davenport. They were for-
merly officers at Lincoln and Omaha. They
have done good work In Sioux City.

Hallowe'ea Celebrant Shot.
EDDYVILLE. Ia., Nov. I Whlls bs and

a number of other young men were Indulg
ing in Hallowe'en pranks at Pekay, a coal
mining town a few miles north of Eddy--

vllle, Saturday night, William Bell, the IS--
year-ol- d son of Thomas Bell, was fired
upon from an upstairs window and received
a charge of No. 4 shot In his head, fore-
head, neck and cheeks. Some of the shots
Just grazed the collarbone, and the young
man was quite badly wounded. Dr. F. E.
Vance of this place was called and dressed
the young man's injuries. Ths Injured man
is a member of the Pekay band and la a
coal miner by occupation. His assailant Is
alleged to have been another miner by
the name of W. H. Barber. As yet It Is not
known what action will be taken in regard
to the matter.

WESTERN' MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Bids tor Coastraetloai of the Hew
Pabllo Balldlna; at

Hastings.

'"'V (From a" Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Nov. , Tele

gram.) Proposals were opened today at the
treasury for the construction of the new
public building at Hastings, Neb. There
were eight bidders, as follows: Congress
Construction company, Chicago, ' 196,000;

Robert Butler, ' Hastings, 189,700; Lynn 8.
Atkinson, Colorado Springs, Colo., 171,922;

General Construction company, Milwaukee,
179,949; John C. Robinson, Chicago, $91,887;

Bhackleton ft Whlteway Construction com-
pany, Butte, Mont., 195.991; J. H. Wiesse,
South Omaha, 184,972, and Charles W. Gin-de- le

company, Chicago, 281,fj00.
- Postmasters appointed: Nebraska An-glr- a,

Cheyenne county,. Delia Henderson,
vice J. A. Lowry, resigned; Brownies,
Cherry county, Charles O. Davis, vice A V.
Coble, resigned. Wyoming Rudefeha, Car-
bon county, Louis R. Brltt, vice David La
Salle, resigned.

Rural free delivery routes ordered estab-
lished December 1: Nebraska Holdrega,
Phelps county, one additional route; area
covered, thirty-si- x square miles; population,
520. Iowa Fairfield, Jefferson county, five
additional routes; area, 108 square miles;
population, 2,904. Packwood, Jefferson
county, two routes; area, fifty-on- e square
miles; population, 1,090.

Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska-Davenp- ort,

regular, George M. Reed; sub-
stitute, William M. Reed. Falls City, reg-ula- r,

Edward H. Metsgar; substitute, Rob-
ert R. McCormick. Reynolds, regular, C. 3.
Davis; substitute, Harley S. Hobba. Iowa-Ad- air,

regular, William E. Brown; substi-
tute, May Brown. Dysart,' regular, John T.
Gustln; substitute, John T. Gustln, jr. Nsw
Virginia, regulars, George W. Braucht,
Clauds C. Roy; substitutes, Lester C.
Braucht, Cass Coltrana. Norwich, regular,
AlvaD. Miller; substitute, Orln O. Miller.

DOWIEITESTeAVE NEW YORK

Wlthoet Parade as Demonstration
Retara te Hesae la ,

the West.

NEW TORK, Nov. 2. Without parade or
demonstration, more than 2.000 members
of Dowle'a "Zlon host'' left tits city for
horns today on trains via the New York
Central & Hudson River, Delaware, Lacka-
wanna ft Western, Lehigh Valley, West
Shore and Pennsylvania railroads.

Ths largest party, numbering 200. went
over the New York Central, leaving at
7.50 and occupying seven day coaches and
one sleeper. Only about a hundred of
Dowte's followers ars left In Nsw York,
and they Include members of the choir, el-

ders and suboverseers.
LIVERPOOL. Nov. 1 Mrs. Dowle. wife

of John Alexander Dowle, the .Zionist
leader, with his son, Gladstone Dowle, a
lady's maid and a colored valet, arrived
here today from Boston on the steamer
Saxonla and were besieged with reporters,

Mrsi Dowle emphatically denied that she
had Dowle'a treasure chest with her or that
she intended to start a mission In London,
and confirmed ths reports that she will ulti-
mately proceed to Australia, where Dowle
will Join her end conduct a great mission.

Gladstons Dowle was very bitter In his
denunciation of ths American news.

WOMAN FAINTS IN COURT ROOM

wwsi Whea She Is Given Peni-
tentiary aBteae fer

Larceny.
NEW YORK, Nov. 1 Marie Lay ton. who

pleaded guilty to two Indictments of lar-
ceny from ths local office of the United
States Playing Card company of Cincinnati,
was today given an indeterminate ssntencs
of not more then five years and not less
than one year in the state's prison at Al-

bany.
Bhe fainted when sentence was

Ths totsl loss to ths company Is
said to have bee la the neighborhood of
935,000, i

Eli painful
mothers

through

No woman who uses ''Mother's fear the suffering
danger to birth; for it robs the ordeal of its

and insures safety to life of and child, and her in
a condition more favorable to speedy recovery. The child is
also healthy, strong and

naturea. Our book
"Motherhood," is worth
its weight in gold to every

and will be sent free in
by to

Co. Ca.

IS

Bslisved ta Ba of ObaTgea In
volving Offlolali in ASaln,

POLICE AND ARE AT OUTS

A. B. Knnk of Spirit Lake
te Remove te Des Moines and

Take Editorial Position on
Register and Leader.

(From a Staff
DES MOINES, Nov. 2. (Special.) An-

other sensational turn was given the con-
troversy between police and constables and
the elements of ths city Inst
night. Shortly after midnight Constable
Dailey was struck on the head and knocked
Insensible at his own doorstep. He lives
near ths state fair grounds and was going
home late. He did not see any one, but
was struck on the head with a brick and
felled. Ills assailant disappeared quickly.
Constable Dailey Is ons of the township offi
cers under Indictment for alleged extortion
In connection with the houses of III repute
In the city. His trial Is set for this week.
At the time he was struck he had on his
person a letter addressed to htm, but con-
taining a note apparently for Chief of
Police Brackett, and It IS believed the
writer had written to Brackett and to
Dailey and had got the letters In wrong en-
velopes. At any rate It Is regarded that the
attempt to murder Dailey Is In some way
connected with the prosecution of the con-
stables and police In the city. The feeling
between the police and the township au-
thorities has become very bitter.

Senator Moves to Des Moines.
It Is snnounced that former State Senator

A B. Punk of Spirit Like, editor of thi
Spirit Lake Beacon, Is soon to remove to
Lies Moines and to become one of ths. edi
tors of the Register and Leader, havl re
purchased stock in the company owning the
paper. He will be associated with Harvey
Ingham In that capacity. Senator Maytag
of Jasper county and Senator Smith of
Mitchell county have also become stock- -
noiaers in the paper, purchasing a part of
the stock of Samuel Strauss, who left for
New York today to become manager of the
New York Commercial Advertiser. Mr.
Strauss has purchased an Interest In thspaper. He will also be married
In Jock Island.

Last Raillea Held.
The last rally of the campaign In Des

Moines was a meeting of the Polk County
Republican club this evening, with ad-
dresses by Judge 8. T. Prouty and Judge
G. H. Carr. It was purely local in naturs.
Governor Cummins closed his long series
of meetings with an afternoon address at
Maquoketa today and an evening meeting
In Clinton, after which he will return to
the city In time to vote tomorrow. J. B.
Sullivan closed his meetings In his home
county with speeches In Afton and Cres-to- n.

Both Sullivan and Cummlna have
carried pn a vigorous speaking campaign
and have been very active. The state
committees have arranged to secure some
returns during ths evening after election,
but because of the large number ot placos
where there Is really no Interest taken It
Is expected that there will not be very full
reports. ,

Looted the Little Banks.
W. H. Thompson wss arrested here today

for the crime of breaking Into twenty-on- e

banks. They were the little steel banks
which ths savings banks give to customers
to carry their small coin In. Hs had been
employed by a local bank to place the
banks among customers end hs did so
and pocketed the money, but also got
small deposits In some cases, snd the
bank accuses him of having secured about
250 In this manner. Thompson was ac-

cused of stealing books from a second-han- d

store about a year ago.

an Old Marder.
The mysterious murder of Tommy and

Lena Peterson eighteen months ago Is re-

ceiving attention at ths hands of the Polk
county grand jury. This body Is said to
be working slowly along a line of evidence
which may result in startling

Last wsek Ray Mornlngstar,
nephew of Peter Peterson, father of the
murdered children, was a witness before
ths seven sworn men and It Is understood
his testimony had something to do with
ths case. Peter Peterson frequents the
grand Jury room occasionally urging the
official body to continue the

l New
The articles of of the SUvU

Coal Mining company of Clinton were filed
for record with the secretary of state to-

day. The capital Is $10,000; Petro H. Kelly,
president; F. W. Prevost, secretary.

The Hagge & Fox com-

pany of Dubuque became with
116.000 capital.

The Woodbine Telephone company of
Woodbine gave notice of an increase in
capital from 228,009 to 2M.000.

WILL, CASE

Jadge Will Hand Down Derision on

that Day as to the RUhts
of Bryan.

NEW YORK, Nov. t The decision of
Judge Cleveland of the probate court in

the case of Philo 8. Bennett will, which

William J. Bryan Is an executor of, will

be given next Friday. Among the questions
Involved are whether the sealed letter to
Mrs. Bennett becomes a part of the will

and whether undue Influence led the tes-

tator to give 60,000 to Mr. Bryan and
family.

IS

WIU Hot Be Paid on Bonds oC ltH4
After the Second Day of

Fehraarr.

Nov. t Secretary Shaw
has given notice that on February t. 1904,

Interest will ceass on such of ths I per cent
bonds of IK as way be outstanding on

that date.
The redemption of these bonds will con-

tinue with. Interest until maturity.
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Simple Remedy
For Catarrh

Just Breathe Hyomel Fonr Times I

3a r and Bo Cared.
If a few years ago some one had said yoi ,

can curs catarrh by breathing air charge
with a healing balsam, the Idea wouli
have been ridiculed and It remained fo
that eminent Investigator, R. T. Boot!)
to discover in Hyomel this method of cur"

Hyomel has performed almost mlracu ' '

lous cures of catarrh and is today recog-
nised by leading members of the medics''
profession as the only advertised remed,
that can be relied upon to do just wha '

It claims. The vomplete outfit of Hyoms ,
costs but U and constats of an Inhaler, '.,
medicine dropper and a bottle of Hyomel. .

Breathe Hyomel through the Inhaler ft .,
a few minutes fcur times a day and It wl.
cure the worst case of catarrh. It soothe,
and heals the mucous membrane of the al
passages, prevents Irritation, and electa
complete and lasting cure.

In Omaha thero are scores of well knoWi
people who ssy they have been cu.ed o
catarrh by Hyomel. If It does not cur
you, Sherman A McConnell, Drug compan
Sixteenth snd Dodge streets, Omaha, wl' '

return the money you paid for Hyome
This Is the strongest evidence that can I
offered as to tbelr faith In the remedy.

AID THE NATURAI
utxfUNij.d oi me sum d usuif. j
HAND SAPOLIO, and .you
will gain, or retain, a natural
beauty that no cosmetics car
produce. It is the "Dainty
Woman's Friend." Can you
afford to be without it? Don'i

infer. Try it!

Cherts Lm Thaa All Otbart
DRs

McCREW
SPECIALIST.
Treats alt torn el

DISEASES Of
MEN ONLY
A Msdlcal Bspert

2S Years' Elpertones
ia Years la Ooaah

Nsar M,0O0Ca-sCr- e.

VartaMSla. Vt"k. B1oo4 PoImmi, Strlrtara,
Ol-a- Hvinl tMWIUr, Lom ot Strangle sa4 Vital-ll- f

.ss all frw raw Slataaas.
IfmumiI cl wriw. am m.

Offlc arcs SU a. 1 sc. Osaka, Was.

PPERATING . OFFICIALS ; MEET '

Those of fbe Harrimaa Line Are la
Session at Salt Lake

Clty

SALT LAKE CITY. Nov. ami
operating officials of the Harrlman roada
representing the Southern Pacific, Union
Pacific, Oregon Short Line, Oregon Rail- -

roal and Navigation company ana ins iniro Jk Knrihweatern avsUnis. . met her
today.. It Is expected the meeting will con
tinue for two days. Tne principal Dusiness
to come before the officials, It Is stated. Is
the arranging of new time schedules on
the different systems.

'
REWARD FOR THE WRECKERS

Will Fay Klve Thoasaad Dollars for
Men Who Caused Wreck at

Aplshapa Creek.

nruvrn Nov. 1 A reward of H.0O0

ff..rii tiv the d-- nta Fa officials for ths
... n, . i r. artlt con viction of Uie persons who
c used the wrecking of the eastbouad pas--
senger train from. Denver at Aplshapa
creek last Friday.

I


